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系统，并详细阐述了该系统的设计与实现。本系统以 Windows Server 2003 为网
络操作系统，以 C#作为开发语言，以 SQL Server 为后台数据库，在核心系统设



























During the development of party committee department offices, which human 
resource is quite reliable to collect the data due to bad communications and 
coordination between departments, the more prominent the uninformed, cooperation 
is poor, the office efficiency is not high.  
In view of the above questions and the actual situation of the party committee 
department of the daily office management, based on the background of 
e-government information management, put forward a set of Collaboration Office 
System Based on B/S architecture for the party committee department, and 
elaborates the design and Realization of the system. This system uses Windows 
Server 2003 as the network operating system, use C# as development language, 
using SQL Server as the backstage database, at the core of the system design using 
MVC mode, simplifies the system development.   
Collaborative office system for party committee department mainly includes 
the following functions: system management, workflow management, document 
management, file management, document management, personnel management and 
relationship management. The system of workflow management and document 
management functionality using the idea of workflow, according to the party 
committee department of the complicated and changeable business process adjusting 
approval process; the system can carry out comprehensive treatment of 
e-government document data, auxiliary department leadership decision making.  
Through the realization of this system, which makes the party committee 
department of the daily office work management process more clear and normative; 
the office efficiency has been greatly improved; at the same time, save the party 
committee department of the human cost and management cost; but also makes the 
daily office administration work more intelligent and humanized. 
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第一章  绪论 




































































































































































































2.1  B/S架构介绍 
B/S 架构是随互联网技术兴起而产生的一种网络结构模式，B/S 架构模式是
基于服务器和浏览器技术，B/S 结构即浏览器和服务器结构。基于 B/S 架构的软
件系统的核心业务处理都是放到服务器端来执行的，而客户端都使用统一的浏

































2.2  ASP.NET简介 
ASP.NET 是微软公司推出的新一代动态 Web 应用程序开发平台，也是微软






这个特性使得基于 ASP.NET 技术的 Web 应用维护起来非常方便；其次具有增
强的性能，基于 ASP.NET 技术的 Web 程序运行的是服务器上的已经编译过的
二进制代码，每次运行不需要重新编译代码。与传统的 ASP 不同的是 ASP.NET
能够使用本机优化、实时编译和早期绑定等机制和全新的缓存技术来提供程序
的执行性能；其次具有跟踪和调试功能，ASP.NET 使用微软公司专门开发






序中，这些都简化了将设置应用于 Web 应用程序和服务器环境的工作。  




以看出是一款混合型编程语言，它是 Java、VB6 和 C++等编程语言的结合体，
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